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"Mi: STATIC FA III.
T ie S ale "a.r 11 \v in pnajr s> at

C oluttihkv i>roiniso > to bo ii oraml
snoooss i)Ns voar. At\ entertaining
bill op p;t»o is opened to those who
attend. U»»b ties, tin.1 aro smallor
s sl.ov - \vh t* no :in lino 1 that
wav I'm 1)0 al)U"«bi it'v supplied.

> IT At I 111
>i. i«. .Moore, \vm> hail charcre ot

t!i liiirroujrhs 11i:^11 in s*' S'», will
t!i liver the >i innal address b dorp tin*
Kaj>j*a AI|>'"i Fi.i entv.
The f »I!o\vi»tjT are tlit* names of

the delegates to the fc*t) 1 1 Farmers*
Convention" which met in the old
Fair bul!d:n«r at 11 .\. \i. vesterdav:

Abbeville 11. A. (irillin, Wade
15. Cothrnn, .1. M. l.at'mer.
Aiken 11. C. Mason, M T. I lolly,
J. What ley.

Anderson .1. C. K >ys, W. 15.
W a (son, (I. W. Anderson.

Hnrnwell I. M. ISrabham, J. L.
Walker, S. Weathersbv.

lierk'dey Win. Hecket, F. K.
1 'orcher.

Charleston W. (>. llinson, F. L.
1 livers, A. '!. 1 )u 1 Ye.

Chester Jesse 11. Hardin, W.J.
1 leery, no. Knox, Sr.

Chesterfield .1. ('. Coil, .!. S.
dark son, A. .Met^.ieee.

( 'iarendo I'. S. Hand, !,. II.
1 )?s ha mos. . V. I'lowden.

I ' .11.I \T v. i ,J .... IW
, i ... ,m. i in, .

II. Sim! ! '. , !\ (Johnson.
K.W»mM P. Poatroht, P. V.

Mayes, .1 olios ! )nv.
1' a:rlield Stephen t> I> *«>f», J. A.

< >oThes. I. vies.
< irennville < >ns |\. K'xon, Jas.

Kdw: " Is, 11 Jkm ! Si" tT.

Hampton- K. 'I. Peoples, W. H.
I ! 'i^art h, J . A'. Mix< n.

Kershaw --Louis J. Patorson, W.
K. Johnson, .Mien Mc< askM.

I si11rons J. J. Medowan, l)r. W.
\\ . \\ I'1 i_r 111 , J -IIIM-'S I lo'Kes.

Marion K. T. Stack I muse, I )r. W.
Pethea, W . Ik. Johnson.

Marlboro*..1. P. Webster, .lonnthan\\ oot'lev, .1. I h Smith.
Newberry .1. If. Spearman, I )r.

W. M. I ) ;.»!», A Hen Ilnwken.
(Ir.'iM^ohure W. K. Phillips, I )r.

J(. \V. Pates,'"j. L. Moorer.
Pickens A. Poefos, .1. Sonper, W .

P». Allmiod.
IJicliland Thos. Taylor, A. Smith,

S. < 1. I lennie.
Spart anburo (A. Ikarrv, I), O.

I,eonard, I 11. Smith.
Sumter. W . .). Singleton, J. Mvers.M. K earns.
Union H ihevt Ueatv, IJohert Me!5<HII.\V. IMHI,
\\ illi:ifiisl»ur«_f .1. A. Sailers, X.

Mm. (irahain, \V. .). llaselten.
Yorh -I >r. Thus. ('amphell, Col. .1.

.1. Uratton. .1. W. liawleson,
I-A. I*. West, Aorain

(Jeifrer, .1. I*'. Swvtjert.
J hirlinoroo- -\V. !i. Dvaas, !\ C.

LV>ir«f«ishn!. I». I" lae\

The < hiesi;:o Ana cellists

The I "nited States Supremo (\>urt
lias refused to interfere in the ease
,.f tl.. < \ i.in-.iia.iu i... r i
v/* *,,v-/ x * imu viiifin i«'i ill*

lowing reasons:

First. That the first ten amend
inents to the Constitution are limitationupon Federal and not upon.State action.

Second. That the jury law of Illinoisis upon its face valid'and constitutionaland that it is similar in its
provisions to the statute of I tali,
which was sustained in this Court in
the case of Hop vs the Territory <>1
Utah.

Third. That it dees not appear 011
the record that upon the evidence at
the trial the Court should have declaredthe juror, Sanford, incompetent.

Fourth. That the admission of JohannMost's letter and the cross-examinationof Spies, which counsel foi
prisoners maintained virtually compelledthem to testify against themselves,were not objected to in the
trial Court, and that theref >re nc
foundation was laid for the exercise
of this Court's jurisdiction.

Fifth. That t lie questions raised i>\
Gen. Hutler in the eases of Spies and
Fieldon upon the basis of their foreignnationality were neither raised
nor decided in the State Court, and
therefore cannot be considered here
The writ of error prayed for musi

consequently he denied.
Chief Justice Waito announced tlie

opinion. There is now no hope ol
escaping the hiw's penalty except

1 L * A I ' '«
uiroihmi maio i.xocuiivo i leniency,
The decision will likely have n salutaryeffect in impressing upon the
minds of foreigners and others the
great distinction between lihortv and
license. This is a great and free
country, but it is important and* essentialto the safety of the body po
litio to teach people that liberty consistsin conforming to the reouiromentsof the laws of the land.

In udvnnce i f the sickly .-enson rendci
yours dl' impregnable; a malarial atmophereor «udden change of temperature b
fraught with danger; use J)r. J. II. Mr
la-iui's Strengthening Cordial. ifl.On p'-i

^B Far better than the harsh treatment el^B raedlclnoe which horribly gripa the pntlonl
and destroy tie- coating of the »toinach
Dr. .LII. McJ .can C l.ill and l-'evcr .cureB ^ Sold at ftQ cents A

j Months in .tit AimrehKths Cell.

\ (*11y« \«;o, Nov»mu!k V The coMt
i f tin* ' "'vci con untied Aearuhist in
the iMiiin'v inii w 'researched to-duv,
twnl six loaded !>- ml»s \»ere found
hidden .:wa\ in :i woodni 1> »n. which
was concealed under a i»iiof mowsnapersin a corner.

Some limp ;ioi Sheriff Malson decidedto search ard clean out the
cells of Mie ' even Anarchist prisoners,and to day was sot for the exam,
ination. Word was son* I»% t!m sheriffto the f,'ionds of the condemned
that no a 'nnttanee would he id » on
to the jail, and this inornino I!»»» entirelorce of depnty sheriffs reported
at the jail for duty.

it was shortly alter W.o'i o'< iock
when l.iii«r«r ami Mih^cI were led
from their cel.- to tlit* e< mmltati *

ea«ro and the search beoan. Knotd's
coll was tiit* first entered and thoroughlyexamined. The hed and beddinowere looked over, cracks in the
wal's and tahle tin : uiohlv explored,
and cluthin«r h; nein<r around the
cells searched, but beyond a few
empty citpir hoxes, some fruit books
and papers, nuthin<r was found.
Then the deputy sheriffs entered

Liiloir's cell, while its former occupantplanted hims df in a corner of
his temporary prison and watched
them with caoer eyes. lie was pale
as death and trembled like an aspen
leaf as the searchers moved around
in the little stone walled room. Sudjdenlvtwo of the three men inside
jumped out to the corridor, wirie the
third man held at arm's length a

I small*wooden box, which he careful!\carried to tic jail oiliee and laid
on .laih'i' i'ol/.'s desk. The box containedfour pieces of «ras pipe, each
about i\ or seven incites in ienoth.
Idled with some heavy substance, :tn<I
i ] 11 a' !>u'!) curls. .'aher ho!/

,\»<l up one, wliic was closed at
: one end with a round iron stunner,
and one <»' I no nlliee!* pronounced it

j a vi'i'itahlc dvnatnitc bomb. Just
then S.ieriir Mats n arrived at the
;.tii ami ordereil that the danoerons
weapons I»«» replaced in a box and
s' nt to a chemist for an analysis, althoughthere was n > doubt :ts to the
result o." the e\a mi nation. Then the
search was contined, lint bevond a

(iiiaiititv of rubbish uo'liine- was
found. Then the cells of Kisclier,
I'arsons, "-pies, S"hwal> ami piehlen
were searcher I in the order named,
but no contraband articles of any
kind were font d. It was decided,1
however, that ' was !>e-u to ehano'e
t he prist mors' eel is.

.\ pre'tv s-lrotie* sentiment in favor
of K\ee itive ( h M)enO\ C iliUllutin."'
tin? dent!) scnteiu c to life imprisonmoiitIt:i(1 been produced in ''hieaoo,
lxit the discover** <>f these bombs
in one's 11 hits brought about. :i

strong re-aetiou. The purpose of
secretino" lie bombs in the cell isr. I
not d.hniteU known wlietlier for
self-destruction or for ii ;e on the dav
of exoeu' on. Strong petitions ere

ooin^t- to t he onveruor from capitalists
in favor of commutation, waiving all
ouestious as 10 law ami justice in the
case, and favoring clemency as an

act «>f public poliev- am' iir-ff that i'
is bettor for them to suffer the life
mipris minem than to he apotheosized
as martyrs after sutler! hit the death

ipenult v.

Thiiniiaii's Opinion of -iarkson,
of <>eoi^in, and I'oraker, of

Ohio.

Cut.f.Mtu's, Ohio, November 0..
.ludjre Tliunnaii, late last nitrlit in an
address to the Thermal) (deb, at
which only members and invited
euests were present, esed the follow(ino words, in speaking of Judoo
.Jackson's recent speecdi at Macon,

" Georgia:
"An old crank down in Georgia

named .laekson, God forgive him for
bearing that name, or disappointed
politician, a m?ie whom Grover
Cleveland recalled from the mission
to Mexico, some sa v been use he oot
too drunk there to be of any use

!don't know how that is; I am not
in i u.v.uuiuw »» iiiiiivmiw |)ri>ii;i;u
charges Imi what I d<» know is that
the President r« < ;» 11 1 him, and that
from the day ho was recalled to this

> day it is said that the I'resilient and
the Democratic party have no more
malitrmuit enemy in the I nited
States than lie. | Applause. | This
old fool tt a m< etino at .Macon, a

month a«r<>, or somethintr like that,
»

saw fit to make a speech and declare
that the doctrine of secession was not
dead. Why, my friends, if a man
can make such a declaration as that
and not ho an idiot, or what is worse,

, a mischief-maker, then 1 don't know
P what idioev ami iiiisehief-niakiiio are.
The doctrine of secession not dead?
Wliv, whatever life it had was killed

-1 1 f - 1- I »-*
niuiiu 'iimii i»iiic ri\ii war. ivvui'V-

body who has the least honesty him,soil* imst acknowledge that. \Vhore
i> it that it is nlivo? \VI to is tho
necessity of blowing trumpets and
boatinjr drums and suundino- bugles
in tho North to put. down tho doo.trine of Recession, when tho .South itiself,in tho most omphalic and bindiinir manner in which men can apeak,have put it under their foot."

.Iud«rc Thurman thoti (ptotod antiaocessiounrtiolos from the t 'onstitutionof Georgia and other Southern
Stsitos, ai.d said that Joseph 15 h'ora
kor waft doino more for disunion by' his speeches than all the .lacksons

. that ever bore that name ever did.
4'

Then.' «re many accidents and diseases
which affect Stock and Cause «t'h m intconvenience and 1o-^s 1<> tin* farmer and in
his work, which may !>< quickly remidied
hy the u of I >r. .1. )i. Mel .can s Volcanic!
()il Liniment. j'

J

! ! .

c(Jowan's I»rav«' Soldiers.

\Yi n nsjioitiOctober 5J0. Pursu.nt to previous notice tin* surviv
ors <>f ('oiniiai ios t and F, PJtlt
Soutii ('arnlina Volunteers, met in
tin' ('ourthoiisO at Winnsboro* on

Saturday, October 'JO. Tin.! presicentof tl *1 association bein<j ahscir,
( aj»t. .1. A. liiiiimiit was rcouested to
act .is cbiinuati ami Limit .1. K.
llovles to act as secretary. The
t 1 airmail explained tin- object of tlio
meeting to 'f in tui tlierance nl a
<all to tr\ to effect » reunion of the

ir vi vors of Mi (Jowans Lt.oade inr>

tin* Into war, saiil btiirndc liointr composedof the 1st, I'Jth, Id, I I ami
( )rr"s ! v'ille reoimonis.
A lettidireemil to Lieut. Hovh >

f:' >111 ( i>1. ('.nl .1 ones on the sul'ject
v.as reail, stinmeslino that this associationtake the i'es|»onsiliilitv of appointingtwo members from each
rejrinient of tin- brioule to meet in
('olnmhia oil the l()th of November
next to eonse.lt as to the advisability
of such brigade reunion, to determinewh"n and where it shall be
held, whether we shall have an oratoror snppor or not. Tl.o secretary
also read a letter from (Jen. Met iowiiutot'ol. t'ad .lones also embodviimthe foreman views. Neither
seem to favor the idea of having any
rootdar orator or supper, but a Generalmeetinir and meeh Mnril feeling,!
but suo'ircstine in ease an orator is
chosen ( ol. I'Mwan I Met had v and
Limit. ('ah'well, who wrote a histor-,-..r \I.a ii...; . i.. ... ..n...
v " " 'H'1" '

11:11 ».

Mr. \\\ A. McDdwhII offered th«»
f"!!< wirt-r | > r <'; i»111»1 » Mini solutions,
which wen1 aieitiifiioiivly adopted:

\\ here. it. appears to !.»»* :i earner-
;il desire tliiit ji reunion of the Mc(Jo'A :i11 brigade 1)0 had :it ('olumbia,
S. 1 on t lio I It 11 of I >er«mii' >i>r ih'nt, I
tills ln»ir;.r till' !?Otli .'I i m i i vi rsu v of1
tlio fnll of tlio .'^ailtitil (irci(|f, th,.
first oi'iioii'l of this Iirooido:

IJo^olved, tlint ii oo:ilmi1lee of two
from each ri'if'iiioiit I>o »f>*»oi111«mI to
mi'i't in t *f »l ii in 1 >i:t on the I'ltli of Novejnbernoxt to (Inter nine whether it
is expedient to have i nch reunion,
where the sill lie sha 1 >e held, what
shall he taken, and to make .*»' 1 properiirraiii/eilionts for the nieotinir
t hi'rei >f.

Ifesnlvd, that 'he follo-vimr eoininilti'ehe nt>[o>iiite<t: h'rom 'he first
regime it, (.'ol. Kdward Me('r:i<ly and
("ant. .lames Ariiistroti»r: from the
I 'it h, 'ol. t'ad .1 ones and t'ol. P. I'1.!
t'i»vl>'irn; from the lifth, Lieut. A.
S. i tone-lass ami l.ieiit t'nhlwell;
from the I I'll. t'ol. .1. N. Ilrown and
t'ol. Simpson; from ( )rr's Uifles. ('ol.
Miller and ' ion. L'. I lomphill.

If >solved further,'hat as this jisso-
i«t11< nI iiji> 11«»t iit nn'MTii ?i»%

nf ohi'iiliiliir til': liilllios ff the sill*-

vivinjr rankino oHieers of t1 <* < 1 i(Tercetri'inmi'i'l > of the brigade, tlmt
sue! i sui v' vino olheers ess- sider t In'in
s"lvo me tilers of sa il committee
and meet in ('nbimbia mi the 10th
of Xoveiiilx * next, ami thai such survivingolliee"* !h> authorized to send
altofiiat.es. provided tliev cannot attmmI said meetinir,

I {'. so!ve<), that the secretary of
this association l>e instructed to forwardcopies of those resolutions at
once to the ('ohonlra and Charleston
papers, with a retjucst that thev pn 1»lislithe same and a k all papers in
the State friendly to tin; cause to

copy the same.

Northern Opinion ol' <*en. K. 10.
Lee.

On the day on which the monumentto (ieneral Lee was unveiled
at L'ichmomi the I Miiladelphia Ahco/v/
made use of the following lanouaoe:
uTo-dav the corner stone for a

monument to (ieneral Robert K. I a»e
will he laid in Richmond, Va., with
appropriate curouionv. Il is no derogationto the fame of any man to
say that America has not produced a

trroater soldier. The fidelity to his
memory which wprears a monument
to perpetuate it in the State that witnessedhis unreal achievements will
call forth a sympathetic interest in
all parts of the I'nion. By so much
as his melius added to the dilliculty
of com'pierino the Confederacy, l>y
so much is tli" fame of the achievementsheightened and the marine
jrlory f>f the whole country increased.
The soldiers of the North as well as
the soldiers of the South know howtovalue the stoutest champion of the
lost cause."

This is indeed a pleasing evidence
of what has been accomplished by
the lapse of time since the surrender
at Appomattox, with the opportunitiesthereby oivon fur a calmer view
of things in tjonenil. To <n> back no

lartber than twenty, or even but fifteenyears, we should find a state of
feeling at t lie" North -nowhere more

pronounced than in the (,'ity o* Br »t!»erlyLove -which would have made
it impossible, and perhaps unsafe if
possible, for any paper in that sectionto write words in praise of RobertK. Lee, ami in commendation nf

; i »
moso wno nnjriit scck, hi whatever

form, to perpetuate liis memory.
Surolv there can ho no hotter assuranceof the hotter times ii| which wo

live than is to ho booh in theacknowledgement,hy a Northern p.a|)orwhich manifestly represents
much of Northern sentiment, of the
moral right of the Southern people
to honor one whom Northern sentimentat heist Northern fanaticism
once denounced as a rehel and a traitor.After awhile the two sections
mu.-i coiim even closer together than
they have come already .each respoetingthe other, and each willing
to acknowledge the honesty of the
other in the part it tooU in the War
of Secession.. ('<>//'

4 «liles. ed is |>o who has a Sonne of the
humorous. He has that which is
worth irtoro than money. \

_ ^ ^

A Curious HclijfJous CciTiiiiiny,

Rkaimnu, Pa., Oct. "<» An interestingceremony t<»<»k place today
aiiione- < M -nnnnite I );'iinksir Is of
[the I >t>\vinai)Kvilli> district. They mot
in solemn con volition for tin purpose
of selecting one or tlioir number
who>e duly it world be to proucli for
tliem evert- Sunday f >: a certain numberof vrais. Thc\ have no regular
ly ordained minis? *rs, although the
sect is !IIroe ami <| t e wea 1' h\, ri.nde
up of solid and substantial floriculturists.Tl.ev dree* in t': .-'uipleU
inn* tier. ami their religious services
freouct 11 v are bold at their various
farm houses, where the visitors, who
cotue in eo'ivevatic >s for miles around,
are most hospitably entertained.

.. i... -* » II- <1 » .« t l\ > * M V *1 I IM I » |» I

!<V ex pi rati -n of term of ministerial i

service. candidates for a successor are

named at various meetings <if tin el. j
dcrs. 'Plicae candidates arc selected
from out the best members of their
own congregation. No man is allowedto be put on the list who is;
not in every way worthy and aecep- |l
table to all the church directors.
Then, when ji'I the candidates have
been named, within a certain speei-
fi -d time f<>r the selection is set

iaiia-t. i
To-dav's allotment was largely attended.IVoph1 came from the farms

forfifteen miles around. There we-e

ten candidates named, all of wl oin

werepresent, dressed in sombre |l
black suits and broad-brimmed hats.
Pen I'ibles were on a desk at thoj 1

end of t h«* room. In one of those It
l'«iMes wa placed a thin white card. «

and the I'ib'es were then mixed bv t
tee chli r-, so that no one knew whielt -

tintiiiii"<! the card. After a J>ri"T (

service of sinoinjr and prayer, :i>i :ul- <

dre^s was de'iyered lies "ee'iino (Jod I
to hless the iroceedinos and direct \

t he a I lot men! so that the servant of 1
the Lord who dr°w the card would
lie ah'o and wi 11it»cr to serve lleaveti t

and tie- people. It is jrenerallv nil- I
derstood 'hat several of the eandid:*es are named against their will. I
hut ,f Ihev are proposed and accent.- 1
ed they must draw lots. j

At the proper time to-day the ten
candidates reverent!di ew V» | JJ .je > t

and each took one of the hooks in
his rijdit hand and then slowly took
his seat. Then in prnver h° slowly'
opened his liilde, and, turnine* to the
aunouneed chapter in the New Tes- t
(anient, he searched for les card. The '

candidate who found the card then
slowly arose, made a hrief address,
d e 1 i y ered jirayer, and, after sinifine,
the ceremony was closed. ML fain- L
ily and relatives rejoiced at the farm- ,

house, and held a pnine-nieetino.
In due time he will make known his
liours for service, and hereafter all
his worldly employment must 1 » *

made secondary to 1:is now Iif< . Il<in-i
rv K. (irxnl was selected. lie is a

farmer. n«red -15 years.

A Disyrarl'ul incident.
.

Whatever may S>o thouoht of tin*
jiroprie v of Mr. |)avis heine* inviteci
to attend nuld'c meednjrs of everv

^
^

>-" ( throughout tlie South, no difTern#
once of opinion will lie entertained,
we 111'i;Ic, as to the necessity for
jriiavdino the ladies of his family;
who accompany him from exposure
to such demonstrations as that whicn
is reported to have oeihired at Spar* jta, (leo-oia, on Wednesday.

iThe published account of tint affairis, in substance, that a crowd
had collected at the railroad station
at Sparta to see the daughters of Mr.
Ihivis pass hy, with a lar^e party |l
who formed their escort, on the jour- J
ni»v frutn A t lionv tt\ w\ i!
ihe train stopped at the station, and
in response to an urgent request, '

Miss I )avis appeared upon the plat- '

form of one of the ears and was intro-
duced to the assembled inultilnde.
What followed is thus deseri!>ed hv '

a correspondent who was piesent:
"At tliis juncture (1ol. .I. T. .Ionian J

stepped upon the platform and, with 1

a neat little speech, presented Miss,1
Davis with a beautiful wreath of
(lowers. The Colonel, however, who
is noted for his gallantry, veemed to
feel that he had failed to express the
full warmth of Hancock's admira-
lion for the ' 1 )aucrhter of the Con fed-1

*oraev,' and straightening his tall fonu
to its f 111 est height, he asked if lie
might not lie permitted to kiss her.
There was a merry twinkle in the!
eyes of the Colonel, and he advanced,
as though to perform the coveted
pleasure, but, to the amusement of
everybody present, the young ladv
threw her hands to her face and rush-
ed into the ears, laughingly exclaim«\ing: "No, indeed, Colonel, you can- ?

j not plav olT a trick on me.'"
It makes no difference that the '

storv is so lightly told. The correspondentdoes not seem to have had !'
faintest conception of the true char-
actor of the incident ho narra!es, but

j his baro statement of the facts is
enough to exe'te the liveliest iiu'.gmitionin the minds of every one who '
entertains even ordinary respect for
the young lady who was subjected 1

to so public an insult. The wonder
is that there was no man in Miss Da- 1

vis's escort to resent the affront of- I
t/i itor !snr/»l v tin irnntloninii

, . ft 1

in her.partv, or id iho crowd, would
liiivo permitted it to puss unrobukcd
if a member of his own family had
hoon made the object of so conspicu* ,

oir. mi act of boorishuess; and the
daughter of iho I5x-President of tho
('onpederacv should not have lacked
a champion, oven in the absence of
her kindred. AVj/vj mid (Jom'trr.

If you suffer pricking pains on moving
the eyes, or cannot boar bright light, and
tin'] your sight weak and failing, you
should promptly use Dr '. II, McLeans
strengthening Kye S,i' e '35c. a box.

Kinir Cotton.

Xkw (')ki.kans, Nov. T The er<>|i
report of the Cotton World, publishlmIto-day, is as follows: "The outcomeof the season is disappointino
in compassion with September exnectations,and a crop even smaller
than that of last season is reported
in the returns. In Arkansas, Texa?
tod '1'eniH sseo the drought cut sh"i I

the yield, ifroatlv. Tlio con* rust in
tnaiiv portions of the first named
State is orca'er 1»v reason of tin1
ip > < I yield of last m <n. In Texas
the cr >;>s were spottsl. Contrasted
v. i } i those the At emtio ssiboard
States fared better, and while not
reaching the cxpt nations of tie* !.u<
-utnmur will eet more than in ISstV
pi... i ' .:.r i
i II- viv«»i£Mii n«'|i> itrr \ urv muni

-potted, and a careful rev ew by
counties does not justify some of the
io neral opinions of tie- produet ol
the State receive ! from merchants at

larjre centres.
On the other hand the Carolina?

will come up to the late jreneral estimatesor exceed them. Alabama
lias not turned out anything like
what was very recently estimated,
the larger yield in some sections beinjr more tiiau offset by the decrease
n others.

In th<> lower Mississippi valley the
rield, while so n.ucli below the planusesof the early fruiting season, is
yet above last season, but the opsin
ins been ail in Mississippi.
The picking season has proved

rcry favorable on the whole and the
ri>p lias been fathered unusually
arlv. Nearly all oyer the belt from
wo-thirds to seven-eights of the crop
.vas rejiorted as picked at tne date of
uir replies. As foreshadowed, howiver,in out las' report the top crop
.as proved a failure nearly every

vhereand little was made to ()ct.oK'f.
Worms cut short the prosjiec's in

i):i11v sections, :u|( n<^ Jo llio 11 ;i11:;s»_> «*

>v tli ? drought.
Ilio frosts in all tli" States and

villiii<r frosts over a vitv consideratepart of lie >elt have linen re.Mrlf'ddurino 111«» past tii<>r1111. !>"o\vAc «'i\c Mir o iiinatcs <»1 produe'on!»v States:
Yield per

Ai'Icml."' acr", HHltli Prodii'Tii
planted, <»f a bale, bales.

Yir jini.i. |a,7bb Ml ^^^^^'">7\. ('amlina 1 » M7
1

leorpn, . !>.» :,ii j H)
Klori'da. ... M IT.'.'un Ma r.l.xOO
Mabaina... 'J,70."»,MO<i MP1 ( SbN.'.ltiT
feilliessee.. SMM,'iOO Ml '., M'lM.fiali
Mississippi. M,MaS,,xoo :i«i tip. .iimm
Arkansas... l,MMt».7o<) Mx;»j MM/Tox
Louisiana. . l,OMa,Mbit la'., 1<»I .Si >%*
IVxas 8,77-I.hki 1,MI1,7IM
Totals.,. 17.!»'.»l,a<)i) Ml da <>.MMa,MaS
t? 1. S|iti rjfoo ti W i t li«l ra avs from

t li < (ta ]>I ist I' a ion.

Tin* i.oM(lot) correspondent of the
\ e \v \ iiri, lliriihl m i stmeinl cmIiIo

lispatch to that paper says: A
bombshell has fallen in the Ihiptint
onimunitv by the withdrawal of .Mr.
Spur^coti from their union. Mr.
Sjitiroeon's dissatisfaction with the
theolooy of nianv of his brother ministerslias been no secret. lie holds
fast to the rioid tenets of his church,
iixl deems any relaxation a wrono t(
the church and to Christianity itself,
lireat efforts have been made te
mooth his suscept bi I i t ies a ml quiet
his scruples, but his conscience refusedto be silenced; hence his withdrawalfrom the liaptist I niun. This
will not in any way affect his positionin his own church, where he
preaches such doctrines as he pleases
unchallenged, lie expresses a desirethat, the day may come when all
rue Christians will be united in one

tommunion, larger than any existing
sect can nrovido for. This w isli

( -Meetswith a sympathetic response
from many outside of Mr. Spuroeon's
hureh. I'uhlie approval follows his
tourse, hut. whether this were so or

iot would make no dilTereuco to Mr.
Spur^eon who would «u> to the stake
to-morrow for what he believes to he
rioht.

Lorenzo 1 tow's Clock.

At the New London county fair
last week John Troland, of this city,
exhibited the clock that ticked for
Lorenzo Dow in his jrambrel roofed
house at Oxoboxo lake, six miles
west of this city. Llder Dow brought
the clock from Knoland. It is more
than It"' years old. 'I'hore is simply
i rim dial plate, around which two
lontr crooked lingers creep, with openiir works behind ir. no e»w», and two
>r three brass weights on cords dandlesix feet below the face. It, was

Ljoi 11 lt during the fair, and attracted a

Lfreat deal of attention. Thousands
>f oeonle stonoetl before it. and el-

I 1 II 7

l«*r 1 v men had many stories to tell of
famous owner, Klder iViw's nami' benfra household word in Ows part of
the state.

44 'Titin't what vou'd call a pretty
niece,'' said one of the visitors, a stalwartold farmer, who remembered
the eccentric preacher, "but then Lorenzowarn't a handsome critter, an'
t looks summiit liko him, tew. It's
L(ot his voice, sore's ver born. -\i ir

York Sun.

I>cJ»t Statement.

Wasiii \'<; ion, Nov. 1.-.The debt
itatoment issued to-day sh >ws the
reduction of the public debt during
ihe month of October to bo #10,833.395.Decrease of debt sinoo June
JO, 13S7, #40.730,035; cash in treasury#407,383,201; jjold certificates
nulstandir.tr #90,084,743; silver certificatesoutstanding #100,713,957;
certificates of deposit outstanding
#7,215,000; leipil tenders outstandin^t#840, (181,01(1; f^ttjMtf|^irrcm
oy, ihot including u

lo^^^^^troyiyl, #0,

I*(ini<iJsi> mill II.iiI'n.

Tho National Jiepuhtican is «lisposedto l»o facotions. I' suvs:
"An owumont Ims latoly boon prosontod,bv a loarnod d'vino, t«.» show

that tho tjardon of Ivbn wa> located
not far from Charleston, S. C. As it
lias boon bold that 'tho othor place,"1 which 1' h.!/ I no* ! ' ivs not

' ovist, was no;ir I': rail'so, tlio fact that
K<l<<eliol(l is not far from Charleston
is a fact in favor of tlio theory."

!t is presumed thon that tho /»'<
;publinm likos Kdpofield, ami will go

thoro eertuin'y in tho bfo whioli is to

ooiiio, if not iri tho life wlnoh now is.
A I It's Itixl ( Htl'X I'.

-«f

(ireater I11;ni Cleveland.

The subject of hitman greatness
was touched upon in a St. Paul Sunday-schoolclasss, and the teacher
aptlv illustrated I»v reference to the
President. Then she made the application."Now, children, oreat as
the President is, wise and all that, as

much as he is loved ami honored,
there is one we should love and honorfar above the President of this
oreat country. I )o von know who
that is?" The teacher paused solemnlyfor an answer. And six; m>t
it. Not from one or two or three of
the class, but in concert, and instantaneouslyevery little bov and jrirlv i . n

shouted out, Mrs. Cleveland."

Sick headache, wind on Ihe stomach,
billiousnoss, nausea, are promptly and
agreeably banished by Dr. J. II. Me Lean's
bitfle Liver and Kidney Pellets. 25e. per
v.ali.

r. i->rr rs. re. Tn trr wr: rr r rn .rr..

ADYKKTISKMKXTS

Citation Notice.
^ITATK <)! ' sol Til CAIlOU NA,
>0 HOKKY COl NTV,
liv William K. Ifardwirk, Ksuuire, I'm

bate .! tulgo.
\\"i >r< d'eha'i Montyntery ti;:» 1

-'lit tn to jrr.int hini Letters of Administrationof the I '.-late and elTeets of
Laura Montgomery, deeonsod.
These tire theret(>re t<- ite and adinon

i-h till and singular 'he kindred and ("red
it or- oi' the said I,aura Montgomery, decciisrd,tluil llicy Ik? and tipiicar, before
tne, in the Court of I'rohatt , to 1 ludd at
Conway on the 12th day of Novem'er
ins'., alter pnhliealion liereol", at 1 I oVIoek
in the forenoon, to -h cause, if any they
have, why the, said Administration should
not »e granted.

<liven umh my Hand, thi 'J'-th da\ of
Oetoher. Anno Domini, tssT.

\Y M. F. I ' \Ui>\\ i< K,
I'rohnte .! ..dy II. ('.

nMY :t tolit

A HORRIBLE
j MURDER!
rpilK I'.NTIWK COMMI MTV WASA starlled at the report, last Week, that
a li<>ri i 1 >1 < iiiiiril< r had h< n <-<>inmii 11 d in
our midst. \\ e sent a special representa
live to ascertain all the particulars in
order to place the facts before our readers:
lie found it was only too true. Hut the
lliurder was one of those deeds that all
good men will uphold, because it was

i... ...... ..i.i i-..: i
11\ uiii uiu 11 irim

B. R. KIWG, of Loris, S. C.

who has put up a

URANCH IIOt'SF

at Privett's, on tl»r» W. («5t (', Railroad,
and lias associated with 1). I). Anderson,
who is at Privetts' with a first class

Stock of Goods of Various Kinds,
and who has murdered prices on all his
iroods, not sparing even infants outfits,
Such a slaughter of prices was never heard
of before. You should visit the scene ot
the conflict, you will be appalled. We
are head quarters and we want everybody
to know it. Our friends are respectfully
invited to call on us, either at

I .OtttHOU IMS I V I'/r'I'S.M. < \

where we are buying all kinds of country
produce, FIR IllDI'lS especially. Higliiest prices paid for cotton.
Thanking nty friends and customers for

past favors, an i respectfully ask a continuanceof a liberal share of the public pat
ronago. Respectfully,

11. It'. Kf NO,

RAILROAD TIES WANTED.

I am now contracting for hewn pine,
ISAIl, tP>\ I) rrs MW.

Parties wishing to cut will please addrossIIKNKY ]j. Ill CK,
Port I larrelson, S.

Oet-27 114t

.Join.ton A. .lohntx n, .Johnsons ,V (pmtttohiiiini
Million, S. 0. \ Conway, St. C".

Qua! f IpIuuum
ATTORNEY AHR C0UNSEL10HS
A.T

,1 CONWAY, S. 0.
IMtOMPT ATTK.XT IO.X UIVKN To Ill'sIX I'.SS.

Collecting;' II Specially.

Sale of 3?©r»©:n.silty.
Hy permission <>i' tlio I'robate Judge for

1 lorry <v, tlio undersigned I'Jxecutors
of tin* last \N ill and Testament of Elizabeth.1. Marlow, deceased, will soil at the
lato residence of said doooasod, in Sooa
too 'Township, County and Stato aforesaid,at public auction, on Tuesday, November
8th, 18s7, the personal property of saiil
deceased, to wit:
One horse, lot of hogs, cattle, corn and

' fodder, plantation tools, household and
kitchen furniture, cart, &c.
Terms, cash.

ki ,1 Kitkm i a it Smith, )iBA u n Executors,JbtHKUT 1). OWKNS, \

STACKHOUSE

*^ ^ /

CO THE FRONT AGAIN.
o

: Wish to inform the Peopleof 1 lorry Hint \ lone
opened ;i SAFK. iJVIWiV,
AM) ITJ;p STABLP

op|.o>it" .h >!{')A \ A: KVWSstnro, one
<li>or South of t lie )C\ I I.UOA I>, whore I
keep 011 hand, at ail tiinos,

HSSAMuiST
QL !) il 1 C K (> \\ Yyll, l) II l I' K n I! I

WAGONS.
o

I / 10UMIIUS AND I! A V DOC T r

V i)!,l.M!HS AND IIAYDOl IV

BUGGIES,
.O

and a full line of IIAKNKSS, and so']
thorn at t ie I,( > W I ST l'<)SSi III.I) prise

All sal, s guaranteed as represent d I"yourmoney r< funded. Come and see nie
.1. STACK FID I'SK,

V avion S. <
Nov. ;a; a- I. *(». 1 v

j MR Pdd'FF

NI> t'JvMM.pHtd
?'ni vpi T
j ? f- !{j. * i A

litary Department. lor
and Calisthenics and

A-,}fN f ir a'vi!<>l >wv in t > o i v. un v

hev. 30^^ emitk (.iiaiu atk ok
Daviiisip Com i-i.i , I'mik. ok Latin and
(iltki.k, Mokai. Mkntai. I'iiii.oso

CAPT. W. I.. TLOYD, <o<mh m ; or
S. C. Mimtauy Aiahi.my, I'hok. Matiii;MVTH'vi AND .M I I.IT \lt Y T M ill s.

MISS LOULA AYEHS, <;i<aoiaik
i in- * i low an i i:m ai.i. I itkt1 , Ti:a« it i; h
ok * ai.i- ii imi , ! iioiti;i{ knomsii, mi'

SIK AND 1'UKNKil.

MRS. MARIA LOUISA SMITH,
Sayann a ii, (5 a. 111 . 11 Scnooi,, Tkakiiku
ok Voi'ai. and I nstim'm kntai. M ksic.

Tkition and Moahd uk.asonaiji.k.
C'lTADKI. (.'A!' AND I'NIKOUM 1 <».7.

%
Skssion Okkns on tiii. Fikst Monday

in SK.ktkmhku 1SS7. Foil oku I.aiick
( 'iukki.au, Addukss

( AIT. w. Ii. FLOVI),
Faiu IJi.kkk, N. <

j uly 21 52Sm.

i i

BUI LDING LOTS
1 TfV] ? 'S \ I P"A V > > *

*
.4 \ SI J & J *

\<1 LOI'S FOit SAL K
<1 on easy terms. Suitable
dwellings. Located about
m (!on\vuy, and the siirisadaptod to ajiTieulFveryalternate lot I>>.

toad ('ntnpany and the
. lor.Hon.

i h«' examined Lv callI'son,:i4 IJayboro Stalion,
Station and select youtr

7 51m

: it ion f'or Homf'slciid.

STATK OF SO I TU CAROLINA,CO I'NT Y OF HORRY.

COl'HT OF COM MON PLFAH, *
4*

h.r Parte W in. T. Marlow, / .if, 1.1 re Estateof I)ii/ ilx-t!i .1. Marlow, deceased.

Notice is Id rehj ;p\en, tint William T.
Marlow, Jasper Si. Marlow, Hartford I\.
Marlow, l.aura .1. Marlow and Vallium
Mclvcr Marlow, lias applied to the under
signed, by Petition, to have a Homestead j
01 tin- Real and Personal property of their 4
deceased mother nr praised and sot off to \them as provided hy law, in relation to
Ha^jftoad Exemptions, to tin* extent of

i,i>n
t crest"d

: ^ the at.
of from dt& <«»f

^^^^^^^^^keontrary.
P., I

('., Oct.


